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Importance of phosphorus
45
Phosphorus is an essential part of the global food web and a non-substitutable nutrient in all 
Findings
236
The conceptual model of transformative change for phosphorus sustainability on the island of
237
Ireland that emanated from the stakeholder data collected during the workshop synthesied in 238 the taglines is shown in Fig. 2 . Sub-categories of the model are described below and are
239
based on several rounds of manual coding of the participant responses (Saldana, 2013 infrastructural funding to enable this are therefore paramount to instigating change.
Discussion
In this section, we consider similarities and differences around key priorities between the two 440 regions' conceptual models for transformative change ( At the all-island workshop, stakeholders noted the need for nutrient re-distribution to address 
581
The need to mitigate phosphorus losses to water on-farm has been recognised as an emerging 
Conclusion
609
Decades of fertiliser over use in the agri-environment, coupled with the production of 610 nutrient-rich waste residues linked to an expanding human population (e.g., sewage and In an effort to bring about change, collaborative, stakeholder-led nutrient platform networks initiatives and practices, and provide an effective forum for dialogue with policy makers.
638
The formation of such a network on the island of Ireland, provides opportunity for a cross-border coalition to drive forward a phosphorus circular economy and help deliver on wider Non-profit organisation 3 0 1 Table 2 . Similarities and differences between transformational change models for the island of Ireland and North America.
980
Both models
Similarities  Inefficient and linearity of phosphorus use  Poor water quality  Limited recovery due to lack of incentives, taxes and policy  Policy silos and short-term cycles of discordant and inflexible regulation impede progress  Dependency on imported phosphorus  A desire for a phosphorus circular economy and self-sufficiency  Need for incentivisation and integrated value chains to drive the reuse of wastes  Need for improved knowledge of soil health and on-farm nutrient management; adoption of precision farming  Call for effective governance  Reduced consumption of virgin materials  A need for nutrient re-distribution to address regional imbalances  Low market price of phosphate rock dis-incentivises judicious use and financial investment in recovery technologies  Economic and policy barriers  Phosphorus sustainability initiatives and recovery practices need to be integrated into wider value chain developments  Need to overcome negative perceptions of recovered and recycled nutrient products to encourage uptake Island of Ireland North America Differences x Complexities of cross-border collaboration and Brexit x Uncertaincy surrounding nutrient bioavailability from waste residues x Need for regular soil testing and nutrient management planning x Uncertaincy when selecting most appropriate technology for recovery x Marketing potential of good environmental stewardship recognised x Environmental acumen driving consumer decision-making and bestpractice in production systems x No active phosphate rock reserves x Establishment of a collaborative nutrient highlighted as a need x Phosphorus loss mitigations needed on-farm x Harmonisation of recovery technologies with end-user needs x Investment for full-scale trials leading to commercial adoption x Regulatory harmonisation to facilitate recovery for reuse in agriculture through the standardisation of recovered products
x State-by-state regulatory system x Toxic algal blooms impacting drinking water supply x Domestic phosphate rock reserves x Sustainable consumer diets with low phosphorus footprints x Public awareness of the role phosphorus plays in society and the environment x Sustainable Phosphorus Alliance established as a 'communitypolicy-science network'
